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FEED STUFFS
We can save you money on all kii

for horses and mules.
No. 1 Timothy Hay $1.10 per hur

Wheat Bran, $1.10 per 80-pound sa
Oats, 65 cents per bushel ; Ear Corn, 8Best Meal, 80 cents per bushel.

We are expecting a car of Shelle
will sell at 80 cents per bushel.

C. W. & J. E. BAUKNICH'

High Grade
Fertilizers and Acid

At Lowest Prices
for Money or Cotton Î

Clothing! Clothing!
Some of the best values ever offered in MEN'S WINTER SUITS.

We are also receiving one of tho best Hues of Spring and Summer Suits
over brought to this market.

Spring and Stimmer Pants.
We have a job lot of Men's Spring and Summer Pants, bought

from a manufacturer going out of business, at almost HALF PRICE, and
we expect to give our customers tho benefit of tho low price.

Shoes ! j& Shoes !
Wo have Shoes to fit almost ovory man, woman and child in Oconee

county. Do not fail to sec what we have to offer before buying your next
pair. Wo eau please you in quality and price.

Dry Goods, Etc.

Wo have a full and complete stock of Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
We are builders' headquarters. You can find anything hore that

you may need in the line. We have just received one car of Doors, Sash
Blinds, Lime, Cement, Glass and Putty, Oils and Paints, tho best manu¬

factured, in all colors.

HARUWAREMBAEB WIRE BY
TUES CAE»

Our Hardware Department is full up. Wo havo a large stock of
Stoves, Tinware and general Hardware. One solid car load of Barbed
Wiro and Wire Nails.

Come and See Us.

W. P. NIMMONS,
_SENECA, S. C._
HOUCHINS'

LIVERY STAnlc*HULLO
- - FURNISH - -

THE BEST TEAMS AND MOST COMFORTABLE VEHICLES
AND IN EVERY RESPECT

.Give the Best Service to le Ha« in the Liver? Business.
SADDLE HORSES, BUGGY HORSES, ) J Drays sent promptly on

-SURREY TEAMS.- \ (phone or vorbal orders.
YOU WIÍL FIND PRICES KIGI7T-AND WE GUARANTEE TO

GIVE BETTER SERVICE TUAN ANYONE ELSE.
Ring? Us Up- Houchins9 Livery Stables,

Phone No. ll. L. 0. Russell, Manager.

The Oconee Steam
Marble and Granite Works,

Westminster, S. CJ?
LEALERS IN

Rutland, East Dorset, Manchester, Pittston!,
Italian and Georgia Marbles,

ALL

KINDS OF

MONUMENTAL

DESIGNING.
WE

GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION.

-AND-

Barre, Quincy, Westerloy and Onlesby Granites.
Pnenmatlo Tools used in the works, and absolute
satisfaction KUI, autoed. Correspondence earn¬
estly solioited. All orders and Inquiries givenprompt and oareful attention.

O. Q-HA.Y, Proprietor.

JOB PRINTIIIS S-SSSS THE BEST
The Beit im Always the Cheapeat.

ads of Feed Stuffs

Ldred pounds ; Pure
ck; Sifted Clipped
5 cents per bushel ;

d Corn, which we

«JA»11
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Paper Oui of Colton.

Through tho efforts nf Representa¬tivo Howard,of Georgia, the Agricul¬tural Department at Washington,has started an investigation of a now
industry which promises not only to
break the paper trust, but also add
great profit to the cotton plantingindustry in tho South. It is tho
manufacture of white paper from
cotton stalks, and already successful
experiments have boon mado in
Atlanta and in Houston. It is said
tho white paper mado from cotton
stalks excels thu usual produot made
from wood pulp and it is belioved
tho cost of manufacture is considera¬
bly less. Mr. Howard has been work¬
ing for several weeks to interest tho
depart ment in the new industry. He
finally got Secretary Wilson and bis
assistants to look into tho experimen¬tal process already established and
the result of that step was tho an¬
nouncement mado to-day that the de¬
partment would make moro completeinvestigation as to the cost and
process of converting the stalks into
paper and issue a publio bulletin con¬
taining all tho information obtainable.
Another feature of the industrywhich is of particular interest to

planters is tbo fact that the dreaded
boll weevil will find himself unable
to get a foothold on cotton planta¬tions where the stalks aro sold to
paper mills.
Tho Department of Agriculturehas advised that the best plan for

war on tho weevil is to destroy tho jstalkB, when the weevil moth lives
during the incubation period. This jwould involve an expenso to tho
planter, but if tho stalks are cut down
and sold for paper manufacture tho
the moth's homo is destroyed, while
at the same time the planter profits jthereby. Ilt is no longer doubted that a .

splendid quality of white paper can
be made from cotton stalks, and the
raw material is in such au abundance
that*it is impossible for a trust to
control it. The only thing to be
done is to bring the industry into
general notice and it will build itself
Mr. Howard has been active on the
matter because lie realized the ad van
tago it would bring to tho cotton
planters of his State and section.

Ghronic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ton years I had chronic bronchitis

so bad that at times I could not speakah.»ve a whisper," writes Mr. JosephCoffman, of Monimorouci, Iud. "I triedall remedies available, but with no suc-
cosB. Fortunately my omployor sug¬gested that I try Foloy's Honey and Tar.
Its effect was almost miraculous, and I
am now cured of tho disoaso. On myrecommendation many people havo used
Foley's Honey and Tar, and always wjth
satisfaction." Sold by J. W. Bell, Wal¬
halla, and W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

A Texas jury has given a verdict
for $1,500 against J. J. Faulkner, a

barkeeper, for selling three drinks of
whiskey to tho husband of a protest¬
ing wife. Mrs. Beulah Cassidy was
the plaintiff. She had.warned faulk¬
ner and it was proved that he had
disregarded her warning. This wo¬
man would have had absolutely no
relief in South Carolina. Sho would
not even have been permitted to
sue.

.-mt+m~-

Frank comes into the house in
sorry plight. "Mercy on us!" ex¬
claims his father, "how you look '

You aro soaked 1" "Please, papa, I
fell into tho canal." "What ?" asked
the father, "with your new trousers
on ?" "Yes, papa. 1 didn't havt
time to tako them off."

Fortune felling
does not take into consideration the one
essential to woman's happiness wom¬
anly health. There is many a woman
whose future seems absolutely unclouded
who is marked by ber own condition for
future disappointment and distress.
The woman who

neglects herlicalth
is neglecting the
very foundation of
all good fortune.
For without health
love loses its lustre
and gold is but
dross.
Womanly health

may be retained or

regained by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip¬
tion,. It establishes
regularity, dries
the drains which
weaken women,
heals inflninnia-1
tion a n d ulcera-1
tion and cures fe¬
male weakness. It
makes weale wom¬
en strong, sick
women well.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letter free. All correspondenceheld as strictly private and sacredlyconfidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,Buffalo, N. Y.
«I hove taken »ix bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favor¬

ite Prescription," write* Mian M. Fyfe, of Orilla,Simcoe Co., Ontario, "and two bottles of tho
1 Pleasant Pellet* ' as you advised for congestionof uterus, ovAtlea, and weakness, and can safely
say that your medicine has tuen the means ofrestating meto good health ngnln, which I had
not hail for over three years, until taking yourmedicine. I thunk you very much for your kind.nd prompt attention tomy letter asking advice."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi¬
mony of thousands of women to its com¬
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved substi¬
tute In its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath,

WW. C. T. U.*rt
Strength In Repose.

There is great forco in those words
of the prophet, "In quietness and in
oontidouco shall he your strength,"and also in the words of the Psalmist,'.'Be still and know that I am God."

m # #

"I Lott My Opportunity."
Opportunity comes to us when

least expected often, and the uoxt
moment it is gono. Happy tho one
who recognizes it and useB it to the
full. Dr. Balcom Shaw, of tho West
End Presbyterian Cburoh, Now York,closed a recent address on "soul win¬
ning" with the following personal
experience :

I am going to toll you tho story of
"Old Harvey," as ho was oalled. He
had driven mo for hundreds of miles
over tho mountain roads; wo had
been about overywhero together, and
I had broachod tho Bubjeot of religion,
as we sometimes say, in an indirect
way; I had gono away around the
barn to talk about these things to
him, but I had never until the week
before his death got right to tho
point of trying to grip his soul with
my own personal touch, and I talked
to him in a low voice as I sat on the
front seat, next to bira, all that drive
through, about becoming a Christian.
I didn't mal'o very much progress,but I said, "I am going to preachdown in tho mountain ohuroh noxt
Sunday night." Dr. Smith, whom
you all know in Northfield, and I,had tho habit then, as wo have th;¿
summor, of preaching alternatelySunday nights just to the guides and
the mountain peoplo-just trying to
got hold of those among whom we
summer. It was my turn to preachthe next Sunday night, and I said :
"I am going to preach next Sundaynight. Won't you come and hear
me?"
"Well," ho said, "if you put it that

way"-and ono never likes to put it
that way, and yet we aro willing to
l)e all things to all men, and even to
put down our modesty and pride-
:'if you put it that way, I will come."
. Tho very next morning ono of my
neighbors in tho mountains said,
'Did you hear that Harvey was verynek ?"

I said, "No ; I will go and seo him."
[ went straight to his house, and the
ion said : "You cannot seo him this
norning. He is critically ill, and the
loctor said no ono must go in but
,he nurse." I wont tho next day,ind ho was worse, and still theycouldn't lot mo in. The third day[ went, and tho little grand-daughter
jame with tears rolling down her
;aco and said, "Grandpa has justlied." Tho next day was Sunday,ind that day I went down to tho
nountain church, and I preached tho
lormon that I had prepared with
Harvey in mind. I had imagined
lim sitting in tho pow and my
^reaching tho word, trying to got
.ho seed into thc soil, but "Old Har¬
dey" wasn't there; and do you know
[ couldon't seo those people ; that
vns what might bc called an absont-
ninded sermon ; my mind ran down
;he road to a littlo mountain house,
./here "Old Harvey," my Adirondack
1 ri vcr, lay cold in death.
And tho noxt morning, when wei

loki bis funeral service, and thoyisked mo to take part, I said, "I can-
10t speak ; I do not feel that I am
ivorthy ; I will just read a few pass-
iges of Scripture." When I fell in
ino with thc country folk, trying to
Io what they do, though I disliko it,
ind walked around his coffin, as I
ïrow near, tho plato on it disappeared.
Í didn't see that ; I don't think I saw
ilarvey's face-lloved him dearly,
,00,-but 1 saw instead tho inscrip-,ion on that coffin put there by divine
innds, and it read, "A lost opportu-
lity."-Young Peoples Weekly.

?">?/ PISO'S CUBE FOR
UUHrS nlltHt AU LLSt IAILS.J liest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
In limo. Sold hy druRRlsts._El

A Fow Suggestions.

I notice in your issue of February1 an inquiry for a remedy for hogiown in the loins. I will give my
.emedy : Pour one tablespoon¬
ful of spirits of turpentine across
Mc hogs loins, then take one
pint of fresh turpentine and heat as
lot as cnn bo borne without burning,
then spread on a cloth six or eightinohes square, placo it on tho hog's
loins, then put thu hog in a pen ; put
DUO teaspoonful of Spirits of turpen¬
tine in tho mouth, thon givo one

teaspoonful twice a day in one quartaf corn for two days ; if they don't
like to ont it, mix a little slops with
it.

I will give my provontivo for hogoholcra : Take one-half bushel of
.OMI, put it in n pot with potash, fill
with water, then boil ; give ono quart
t-wieo a day. I do this once a month
[ind my hogs nevor bavo cholera.
Also give spirts of turpentine in
shelled corn once a month.
To destroy Mee on hogs or cattlo :

f)ne gallon of black oil, ono pound of
sulphur, 6 cents' worth of mercurial
ointment. Put it in a tin bucket
and mix it thoroughly ; take a mopand greaso them all ovor onco every
two months. This remedy will also
bring ticks off of cattlo or horses.-
Conrad Harrell, in Homo and Farm.

Widow Wants Bryan Fired.

Now TIavon, Conn., April 12.-CounRol
for Mrs. draco Imogene Bennett appearedheforo probato Judgo Cleveland to daywith a petition that W. .1. Brynn bo ro-
moved as exocutor of tho catato of tho
late P. S. bennett, tho chief nllogation
being that he is dissipating tho funds of
the estate in his legal actions in attempt¬ing to sccuro tho probating of the "soalod
letter" as a part of tho will. Tho ' sealed
lettor" gives Mr. Hryan $50,000. Tho
court will sot a dato for a hearing.

Mn. Wyatt Aiken Dead.

Washington. April 14.-Mrs. WyattAiken, wifo of Congressman Aikon, died
boro this morning from peritonitis. Sho
had been ill only a few days aud hor
death was a groat shook to the South
Carolina colony hore. She leaves four
little ohildren. The remains woro takon
to Abbeville to night on tho Seaboard
Air Lino railway. Mrs. Aikon was a
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Benjamin
Harnwell and a elster of Will and Foster
Barnwell.
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Letter from R. A. Hudson.

CulloVhee High School, Painter,N. 0.,
Please

April ll.-Editors Courier
grant me space in your valu-

able ool imus, aa this is my first letter
to the Courier. We have a fine
school l ore ; young people, who are
not in ahool, would do well to visit
our soh »ol and see the progress that
young men and young Vadles are
making here. Wo have a buildingthat co»t $7,000. It is a pebbledasband very attraotive.
Our commencement will be on the

11th and 12th of May. Everybodyis invited to come and bring their
sister, aunt and cousin ; and theywill find that the mountain people
are not so near the back side of the
world as they have been represented.We notioed an artiole in our last
Courier concerning our ohuroh at
Little Uiver. We are glad to kuow
that some of the brethren are so
deeply interested in the Master's
work. The brother mentioned some¬
thing oonoeruing the bad order and
the drinking, and also said some¬
thing oonoerning the trustees. Now,brethren, not the trustees only, but
tho church membors and ohuroh offi¬
cers would not befriend the block¬
aders. Now, brethren, the idea of a
man claiming religion and going to
the church house with that devilish
thing called alcohol ! What is alco¬
hol? What does it do? I believe
that from the time it issues from the
coiled aud poisonous worm in the
distillery until it empties into the
hell of death, dishonor and orime, it
demoralizes everybody that touches
lt, from its sourco to where it ends.
I do not believe anybody can oon
template tbo subjeot without beoom
ing prejudiced against tho liquororihie., All wo have to do, brethren,is to think of the wrecks on either
bank of tho stream of death ; of the
suicides, of the insanity, of the pov
erty, of the ignorance, of the desti
tution, of the little children askingfor bread, of tho talented men of
genius it has wrecked, men Struggling with imaginary serpents, produced by this devilish thing ; and
when you think of the jails, the alms¬
houses, of tho asylums, of the
prisons, of the scaffolds upon either
bank, I do not wonder that everythoughtful man is prejudiced againstthis stuff called alcohol.

Intemperance outs down youth in
its vigor, manhood in its strength and
age in its weakness. It breaks the
father's heart, boroaves the dotingmother, and brings down mourning
ago in sorrow to tho grave. It produces death, not lifo ; it makes wives
widows ; children orphans ; fathers
fionds, and all of the paupers and
beggars. It covers the land with
idleness, misery and orimo. It foB
ters quarrels and cherishes riots. It
crowds your penitentiaries and fur¬
nishes victims to the scaffolds. It is
tho lifeblood of the gamblers, the
element of the burglar, tho prop of
the highwayman and the support of
tho midnight incendiary. It coun¬
tenances the liar, respects the thief,
esteems tho blasphemer. It hates
love, scorns virtue and slanders inno¬
cence. It helps the husband to mas¬
sacre his wifo. It curses God and
despises heaven. It does all this
and more-it murders tho soul. It
is the father of all crimes, the
mother of abominations, the devil's
best friend and God's worst enemy.We hear so-called ohuroh members
say thorn is no harm in a dram.
Brethren, the devil don't want a
better agent ; ho would not have a
better thing tolerated. Keep your¬self unspotted from the world.
James 1:27.

But when a member is engaged in
dram drinking or disturbing, or
when a member is upholding "ilistur
hance ho certainly is spotting himself
with tho world. Brethren, how
many of you have admonished these
young membors as von should, spokenof by the brother ?

Lost sheep Luke 15:4-10. And
furthermore, how often have tho
deacons road their chargo given them
by Timothy ? Brethren, 1 think tho
thing for us to dois to put our talent
to use. Do what is required of us
Let tho world say what it may
Now, brethren, I am afraid if somo
of us could seo religion as it is we
would bo excited. Now, brethren,
if any of us have hid our our Lord's
money, let us unfold that glorious
treasury. Else tho case will bo with
us as it was with the man who hid
his Lord's money.

Wishing you all much success, I
remain, cordially yours,

lt. A. Hudson.

roioy'fl ilonoy and Tar comaum no
opiates, and will not constipate likenearly all other cough uiodioines. Kef usc,
substitutos. Sold by J. W. Bell, Wal¬halla, aud W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

A reputable medical journal makes
the statement that any ono who eats
fresh lettuoe daily will be made
absolutely immune from smallpox.

SÔÎTCORE
Like the running brook, the

red blood that flows through
thc veins has to come from
somewhere.
The springs of red blood are

found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the purecod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-making organs but
gives them, strength to do
their proper work.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists,

40^15 I'earl Street. New York,
50c. and ti .00} ell drug«i»U,

Three In Fight-All Go! Bullets.

Greenville, April 18.-In a bloody duellast night between Police offloers Tuckeraud Brown, of the Greenville foroo, andWatchman Sanders, of the Southern rail¬
way station here, the three men were
wounded, Tuoker and Sanders probablymortally and Brown but slightly. Thetrouble is the result of an arrest madeby OGioer Brown earlier in the day of a
negro woman, who Sanders claims wasbis oook. Officer Tuoker, who was
soarcely strong enough to speak, said heand Brown met the watchman in a dark
street near the station. Sanders imme¬diately began cursing them and Tuoker
nt upped up to take him by the arm, tell¬ing him he must stop. Sanders drew his
Eietol and began snooting, one of thoullets taking effect in Tucker's abdo¬
men and another in Brown's leg. Tuoker,as soon as he could recover from theshock, shot Sanders twioe in the ohest,near the heart, and in the stomaob. Both
men were taken to a sanitarium. At alate hour Tuoker was operated on, butwith no hopes of recovery.Greenville, April 14.-Policeman Tuokerdied from his wounds at 5.16 this after¬
noon.

Wods Six Times in Nine Years.

Marion, Ind.. April 13.-Miss LizzieMcCarty, of this place, bas the distinc¬tion of having been married six timoB innine years. The first husband was JOBBO(lammer, whom Bhe married when she
was 20 years old at Kokomo. She wasdivoroed from bim three months later,and two months aftorward she marriedbim again, a seoond divoroo following inlesa than four months. Her noxt hus¬band, Lemuel Mooro, was sent to prison,cmd sho obtained a divorce from him.She moved to Tipton and there marriedLevi Jack, from whom in loss than a
vear she obtaibod a divorce. The trou¬ble killed this husband, it is said.
Then the young woman married BliDoats at Tipton and lived with him two

rears, when she was given a divoroo on
iocount of cruelty. She oamo to Marion»nd marriod Ed Hunt, from whom abo
obtained a divorce after BÍX months.3ho has resumed her maiden name.

Foley's Kidney Cure makoB kidneys»nd bladder right. Don't delay taking.Sold by J. W. Bell, Walhalla, and W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Alter Wild Cat Concerns.

Columbia, April 15.-Thoro havo boen
so many complaints reoontly to tho
Comptroller General about wildcat la¬
wrance companies that ho will shortly
iBBUO a blacklist, containing the names
sf the companies which have not paidbheir license of $100 for tho year. Citi¬
zens taking insurance in these compa¬nies will in oase of IOBB and refusal of
tho companies to pay, sue tho home
lillee, whereas in ease of loss in a li-sensed company suit oan be filed againstbhe agent named in tho papers on file in
the Comptroller's office. Should an ad¬
juster for an unlicensed concern como
into the State he is Hablo to arrest.
Comptroller Gonoral Jones is doterminod
that tho present insurance law shall have
the widest possible publicity as thero
ire so many complaints tiled from
farmers and others who havo boon
iwindlod.

Takes the Name of Dead Lover.

Raleigh, N. C., April 13.-At Morgan-
ton, in the Superior Court, Miss NancyJohnston, of Birmingham, Ala., adaugh-
:er of Confederate Brigadier Gonoral
Robert B. Johnston, formerly of Char¬
ol to, N. C., has been givon leave by a
judge of tbe Superior Court to change
ter name to that of Mrs. Isaac Erwin
Avery. She was to have beon married to
tho gentleman of that name, tho city?ditor of Tho Charlotte Observer, wholied very suddenly on the night of April!, and it was her special wish that, iu
ipite Of the fate which prevented the
narriage whioh both had looked forward
;o with BO muoh hope, that she bhould
issume tho name of tho man to whom she
ivas so devoted. Sho attended the l'une
-al of Mr. Avery at Morganton dressed In
!,,; <¡.I ...v.urning'. Tho change of
lame is made in accordance to tho specialprovision of the codo of North Carolina.

The surest and safest remedy for kid¬
ney and bladder diseases is Foley's Kid-
joy Curo. For salo by J. W. Boll, Wal¬
halla, aud W. J. Lunney, Soneoa.

Hon. Carter Tate at Toccoa.

Tocooa, Ga., April 13.-Hon. F. C.
Tate, member of Congress from this dis¬
tict, and candidate for re-elect ion, ad
bossed a large ero v. d at this plaoe to-day.Mr. Tate's audience included a largolumber of ladies. His address waa
>itehcd upon a high plane and he had
ittlo of criticism for his opponent, Hon.
Thomas M. Bell. He gave an account of
lis stewardship and answered some of
he criticism of Mr. Boll. Muoh interest
s being taken in the race by the people>f this section.

Fourteen Men killed Battleship.

Pensacola, April 13.-During target
II ,'.cl ice out in tho harbor this morning

>. 12-inoh breech loader gun on tho U. S.
.attleship Mossouri explodod, causinghe death of nino seamen and Lieut W.3, Davidson, Ensign E. A. Weiohart,Second Lieutenant J. P. V. Gridley,Midshipmen W. E. T. Newman and T.
Ward, Jr. Capt. W. S. Cowies, a brotber-
n-law of Presidont Roosovelt, commandshe Missouri. Lieut. ( Í ridley is a son of
Capt. Gridley of Manila fame.
Pensacola, April 14.-Two ordinary

teamen, injured in tho explosion on the
nutlcship Missouri, at target practicoyesterday, died this morning.

Spar, ol Bridge Burled in River.

Anderson, April 14.-A span of now
itcol bridge, Doing built over Senecariver, twelve miles woBt of tho city, col¬
lapsed to-day. Daniel Allon, a machinist,whoso homo is at Fink, Ga., was killed.
Clifton Brodgen, another machinist,whose home is at Sowanoo, Ga., was
painfully but not sci bundy hurt, as was
A negro laborer. Tho mon were in the
employee of the Virginia Bridgo and
Iron Co., Roanoko, which had tho con¬
tract for putting up the bridgo. The
stool frame was being supported by up¬right m ho a standing in tho bed of tho
river and it is supposed that ono of tho
timbers slipped out of placo and broke,canning the collapse. The threo mon
wont do*vn when tho span foll and wero
burled in tho debris and water.*

Rights oVthe Mall,

Tho Rural Free Delivery Nows has thefollowing interesting pieoo of informa¬
tion : li would bo well for drivers of
wagonB to remember that all UnitedStates mail carriers have tho right of
way in public highways, when on duty.They cannot bo drivon into the ditchesby heavily loaded wagons without viola¬tion of the United States mail law, andif a collision is made by so doing andthe mail delayed it will not bolong there¬after until a deputy United States mar¬shal will be lookiug for certain partieswho will answer to roll call at a UnitedStates court. This law applies not onlywhen meeting a vehicle, but applies tothose in front of the mall aa well, whenthe mail makes an effort to pass.

Road Mutt Pay for Hugging.
Creonville News, April 15: Unless thoSupreme Court shall rule otherwise, theSouthern Railway will be required to paytho sum of $25,000 to Mrs. Sunie Franklin,of Newberry, who received that verdictfor alleged outrages at the hands of menwho aro unknown. After hearing argu¬ments, which continued until nearly 10o'clock last night, Judge Klugh, in thoConrt of Common Pleas, announced thathe would not grant a new trial, norwould he reduoe the verdict to a smaller

amount. He declared that it must stand.
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And Now Townville Wants a Trolley Line.

Dr. W. K. Sharp, of Townville,ÍB agitating a movement for a trolleylino from Townville to this city.He has been discussing the matter
with his neighbors, and with peoplein the oity, and has mot with a greatdeal of encouragement so far.

Dr. Sharp says that all the peo¬ple at and around Townville are veryanxious to havo the line built, andthat in order to get it they would bo
willing to subscribo liberally to tho
stock.
A number of business men in the

city have said they would subscribe
stock to tho enterprise, and Dr.
Sharp and others, who have been
considering the matter feel verymuch encouraged. /
The line would open up one of tho

best farming sections in the State,aud would give tho people at and
near Townville rail connection with
tho outside world and would give to
Anderson a greatly increased terri¬
tory. It is quite likely that an effort
will be made at an early day to getthe enterprise on a tangible basis.-
Anderson Mail, April 15.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Ellon Mallison, of 300 Park, Ave.,Kansas City, Mo., wi it cs as follows:

"Our two children had a sovoro attackof whooping cough. Ono of thom in tho
paroxysm of coughing would often faint
aud blood at tho nose. Wo tried every¬thing wo hoard of w i thout getting relief.We then called in our family doctor,who prescribed Foloy's Honey and Tar.With tho very llrst doso they began to
improve and wo fool that it has saved
their lives." Hefuso substitutos. Holdby J. W. Boll, Wallulla, and W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

Judge Vcrner's Commission.

Master I). P. Vernor has just rocoivod
his commission for tho fifth term in tho
oilier, where ho has ser veil the people for
tho last sixteen years with unfailing in¬
dustry and consommât c. ability. Mr.
Verner is one of tho most accomplishedofflcors in tho Stato, and his thoroughknowledgo of tho law has mado his oc¬
cupancy of this responsible position a
matter of groat ploasuro to lawyers and
litigants. Tho- term is four years, and
his commission will oxpiro April G, 1008,which will complete twouty years of ad¬
mirable service on his part. Mr. Vernor
was nominated in tho primary of 1002,which was necessary in order to lill tho
other at tho expiration of his term on
the 0th instant.-Green ville Mountaineer.

News in and Around Fort Madison.

Fort Madison, April ll.-This commu¬
nity was visited by a thunder storm last
Thursday night.
Mr. Ervin Spencer wnn badly bitten by

a dog one day last weak. It was feared
the dog was mad.
Miss A nnir hi cern an has roturnod to

her home in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thrashor and

children, of Seneca, visited relatives
hero last woek.
To tho delight of his many friends

Will King has roturnod homo.
Rolland Duko, of Westminster, visited

homefolks Saturday and Sunday.Henry Spencor wont to Greenville on
business last week.
Quite a oun,!.. r of young folkß onjoyed

a singing at the home of M. II. broom
Sunday afternoon. c.

Foley's Kidney Cure, if taken in timo,affords security from all kidnoy and
bladdor disoasos. Sold by J. W. Bell,Walhalla, and W. J. Lunnoy, Seneca,

Walhalla Democratic Club to Meet.

The mombors of the Walhalla Domo-
oratio dub are hereby called to meet at
Walhalla court house on Saturday, tho
23d day of April, 1004, at ll a. m. for
the'pnrposo of reorganization, the elec¬
tion of a momber of the County Exoou-
tive Committee and delegates to tho
County Convention and tho transaction
of suoh other business ns may properly
como before it.

R. T. .Taynos, JPresidont.
W. O. White, Secrotary.

Money Order Frauds.

Knoxville, Tenn, April M.-Moneyorder raisers, who have worked at*Rirm-
ingham, Asheville and Atlanta, fleeced
two looal jewolers to-day. Some shrewd
forger is believed to bo using two negroes
as his tools. Going into jewelry stores
the negroes bought cheap watches and
oftored in payment money orders for
fifty dollars each. Thcso were taken hythe jewelers and the difference paid in
oash. At the post office it was found that
they bad been raised from fifty cents.The work is excellent and is difnoult ofdeteotion.

The nomination of Crum, which wasreoently reportod favorably, will not beconfirmed at this session of Congress.* Itbas been indefinitely postponed«
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To Mako a Town Grow.

S. A. Fishburn, Seorotary of tbo |Com-morotai Club, of Dallas, Texas, bas pre¬prepared a sot of rules for making a
town grow. Ho guarantees their effloaoy.Here they aro:

1. Join no organization looking to theupbuilding of your town. TbiB will
prove an ouoouragoment to thoso whogive their time and money to sustainsuoh organizations.

2. Impugn ;the motive of those t.Lujoin and oharge them with a desire toadvertise themselves. This inspires pa¬triotic mon to work all the harder for thepublie good.
3. Pour cold water on every new borneenterprise, predict ita early failure, andcontribute to that ond by patronizing itsrivalB in othor towns. This will encour¬

age others to put their money in home
enterprises.

4. Whon a committee calls on you for
a contribution to any good oause, aotUko a Boro-headod boar, and yiold upwhat you do give as begrudgingly as
possible. This lightens the burdens oftho committeemen and soudB them ontboir way rejoioing in their work of love.5. When strangers visit your town letthem wander around alone and enlightentbomsolvoB by reading tho signs and
pumping the professional loafer. Theywill carry away a delightful remem-brauco of thoir visit ana advertise tho
town wherever they go.0. "Cuss out" your publio officials (totheir backs, of oourse) and accuse themof everything from petty larceny to hight reason, no m?.tter whether you can sub¬stantiate your charges or not. This will
prove a koon incentive to the completefulfillment of their official obligations.7. Whenever your town paper differsin tho slightest with your ideas of publiopolicy, declaro that it has been bought,up ana promptly eut off your patronage.Tho editor will turn tho othor chook andredoublo his efforts in behalf of the townand its "good poople."8. Oppose any enterprise which is notin oxact accordance with your own ideas.This will bo conducive to that Bpirit ofconcession and unity wbiob is necessaryto progress.

0. Givo sparingly, if at all, to movo-
monts for the general good of the town,
even If you arc tho largost propertyowner in it. This will spur on to greateroxertious the publie spirited oitizena
your town now has Mid induce tho com¬ing Of ol hers,

10. Observo these rules olosely andthere can be no doubt about the growthof your town. It will grow and continue
to grow-up in weodB-until it shall ulti¬
mately become a flt habitation alone forbats and owls.
Wo bolievo that some of our pooplealready understand and omploy tho prin¬ciples hero formulated, but they are notenough to make the system completelyeffective. A wider employment of the

mles will accomplish something dollnite.Now is tho timo to organize.-CharlestonEvening Post.

Using a double-barrelled shotgun,loaded with buckshot, young John Wil¬
son, of louey Hill, Berkley county, Mon¬
day afternoon, shot and killed his undo,E. S. Wi on. The young man went toMonck'' Jornor next day and gave him¬
self Up to Sherill J. II. Mon ison, and itis likely that ho will attempt to getbond. The trouble seoms to have started
ovor a dispute about a gate, althoughbad blood is said to have oxistd for a
long timo.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood in your body passes through

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are yourblood purifiers, they fil¬

ter out the* waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as though ,they had heart trouble, because tho heart ts
over-working In pumping thick, kidneypoisorM blood through veins and arteries.lt u J to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin¬ning in kidney trouble.

lt you are sick you can make no mistakeby first doctoring your kidneys. The mildand the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized, lt stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing casesand is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail nom» ot swamp Roo*,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Don't make any mistake, but remem¬ber the name-Swamp-Root-Dr. Kil¬

mer's Swamp-Root, and the .address-
Binghamton, N. Y.-on every bottle.


